
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphnum to night
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NEW BAILOR HATS at Sauhs

Tho Kohala terra opens on Thurs
day

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Oo

Orpheum to night with a capital
program

4

Tho Sherman takes a mail for
Manila to day

The Womans Board of Mission
meets this afternoon

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs

The Ui S hospital ship Relief ran
down in 5 days 16 hours a very
good passage

American Messeuger Service
Manotiiu Temple Telephone 414

All night rtnrviiB

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose disease and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Iu this issue ER Staokable Esq
is gazetted as Collector General of
Customs vice Richard Ivors re ¬

signed
Tho Board of Health meets to-

morrow
¬

to consider the anti pig
ordiuanco in its connection with
Wailtiki

The alarm about oclock yester ¬

day afternoon was for a trifling firo
in a Japanese- - lodging houso on Ma
unakea street

To morrow morning Wednesday
groat speoial sale of Black Dress
Silks genuine bargains at B F
Elliots Co Fort street

Tho Clay Clement season opens at
tho Opera House on October 12th
for 12 pjirforwanoes Sale of seats
at Wall Nichols Co to morrows

The Shermans and Stars will play
baseball this nftornoon at 380 at
Makiki Tho Shermans band will
be present to please the spectators

-- - i

The town football team are re-

quested
¬

to moot at tho Y M C A
at 780 to morrow evening to elect
a captain and for general discussion

The hospital ship Roliof and the
U S transport Grant arrived yester
dav The latter brought about 1400
men of tho 26th Voluntoer Regiment
and a baud

Tho band concerts were renewed
at Emma Square last evening after
a vaoation The concert was muoh
appreciated in spite of the incon ¬

venience of showers

At tho Haokfold reception the Ha-

waiian
¬

flag hold the post of honor
over the dnnr signifying that it was
tho home flag of wolonmn Tho
other banners wore tho official ones

F B Mosely a schoolmate of tho
ROYl Princes and Tom Cummins
at Sau Mateo has returned from tho
Phillipinos and projects a sojorn in
Hawaii to return courtesies of at
former reception

Mr Rawei scored another geuuino
success with his Maori musical reoi
tal last evening On Friday evening
at tho Y M 0 A thero will bo an
entertainment for children with ad ¬

mission for them at 15 cents

A number of Portuguese Btow
away who arrived hero on tho Vic-

toria
¬

and wero sent to Honolulu
Sugar Co have taken Fronoh leave
and have added to the floating good-for-nothi-

population of Honolulu

Miss Nina J Adams will open
alasBes In physical culture for women
and children at the Y M O A gym-
nasium

¬

on Wednesday Ootobor 4
1899 Miss Adams will bo at tho
Y M 0 A gymnasium to receive
applications on Wednesday Ootobor
4th from 9 a m to 12 m
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A Orlbbnco Hand

Ed The Independent

Please sottlo a dispute between
two oribbage players in regard to a
certain hand A and B wero ploy ¬

ing A had the first play and tho
cards fell as follows

A
B -4

IJow many points didvA make his

last count being a got
GlUBlHOE

A Boored six 6 points by a run
of five on 8 6 2 4 5 and ono point
for tho go Ed

ii
Some people arc skillful enough

to fit their religiouH convictions
juid worldly vuys together so
nicely that you can hardly discov
er the joint
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A Groat Actor Doming

Throo years ago thero came luto
the life of Louisvillo Theatre go- - J

era now croatlon of the playwrights
art a bit of strange fabric of such
fine and oxqubito tozturo that it fair-
ly

¬

lifted above the bounds and bo
camo tho porsonifioantlon of a living
romance Muoh of tho charm of
that creation was in tho lofty inter ¬

pretation of a oharaotor whoBo ideal
was honor Thoro was somothing
unique deliciously novol and fasci ¬

nating oven though it was tho old
story of human lifo For that play
typified tho highest oouqeption of
manhood and womanhood and cast
about the interpreter a peculiar
luster Tho play was The Now
Dominion tho interpreter and crea-
tor

¬

Clay Clement
Threo yearn have not dimuood tho

puetio beauty aud the marvelous
fascination of Baron HohonstaufTen
and his linos fell upou friendly and
grateful oars at Macauleys Thoatro
last night when the delightful co ¬

medy was presented When the
philosophical nobleman first stumbl-
ed

¬

over English difficulties here he
was accorded a well merited tribute
in iIihsb coluiuue Each succeeding
year has only intensified that testi ¬

monial to this admirable actor Los
sou of HohensCauffen never bo re
peated so often It is a conception
born of intellect built of tho
spirit aud enduring Clay Olemont
envelopes himself with a characteri ¬

zation that first drew attention
by the picturesquonoss of
its manner That quality is still
apparent but behiud it all is the
gloviti burning feeling ilomiuat
fug ovry instinct Tuero is all the
old honor for woman respect for
truth tho vindication of justice Mr
Clement has only matured his art
M hi Birrm is a masorpieco of
cliftracii i Thrr is the carefully
studied walk the accent grtmmati
ctlly correct What impressed ono
most of all is the beautiful sincerity
the symbolism of a noble life

Clements HohonBtauffen is pre-
eminently

¬

tho product of thought
ana tho mentality that conroived it
was in touch with the beauties of
brooks and tho songs of the birds
Tho comedy is delightful whole

fomo and brajing Tho New Do
minioui is the page iu tho history
of an old talf but the portraits are
drawn with a gentle hand And
through tho gentle narrative is tho
tlugo of tho tragedy of the girls of
the mouutaius mingling with the
flow of the story and tempering the
sontimont Mr Clements charact ¬

erization is striking and ideally
sp lendiu in conception and charao
tor a permanent figure in tho ranks
rji In at ores nobility Tho sale of
spills for the Clay Clement season
will begin at Wall Niohols Co to-

morrow

¬

Wednesday at 9 a m
I -

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

General Dovoy will aocopt the
Washington Home donated to him
by popular subsription

Manila Sept 22 A pn ty of inBur
geuts ditched railroad train a mile
and a half south of Angels this
morning and then opened firo upon
the derailed cars from a bamboo
thicket close to the traok killing
two Americana and wounding five
others

Lioutenant Lnmo and five of his
scouts who wnro on the train made a
vigorous defense and caused tho
enemy to flee Six dead rebels wore
aftorward fouud in tho thicket from
which the rebel fire camo

New York Sept 21 Rev Dr
Charles Parkhurst roturned from
Europe to day In an interview bo
said

Tho war iu the Philippines is
muoh discussed abroad and I do not
thiuk it will be ovor for half a cent-
ury

¬

yet I met no Americana abroad
who wore iu sympathy with tho war
Regarding the English Boor trou-
ble

¬

I think tho only right thing the
English oan do is badk down Se-

cretary
¬

Chamberlain knows woll that
the majority of tho English people
are not iu favor of Englands otaud
in the matter Evorybody knows
who has studied the question that
that by the convention of 1884 Eng ¬

land has no right to interfere in tho
Transvaal

A collision in Colorado betwoen
excursion and f roight trains caused
th death of 6 persons and the in
jury of five others
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ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
9t6te4mQ6

These Special Offerings are not Old and
Shop worn but comprise some of

Our most Recent Importations
and should interest you

100 Doz Ladies Black Hose S L
At 90c per Box of Six

ALL WOOL BLACK CRBPONS 45 Mcs
New

At 65c per Yard Worth Double

11 Wool Serge in Black Navy Blue 44 Inch
At 50o --per ITsird

50 doz Bath Towels extra large and heavy at only 300 per Dozen

100 Full Size Bedspreads at only 95c each

100 Pieces We Cotton Dress Goods Yours at 1 for 15 Yards

SAC

The Providers
In the Capo town assemby Cecil

Rhodes has charged certain mem
hers with treaspn agaipst England

La Luohn favors an American pro ¬

tectorate over Oubaf
Chinese Imperial troops fall iuto

au Auabush at F iuhu and several
hundred were Killed by the iuur
gents

Physicians have ordertd Vice
President Hobart to absolutely quit
work on account of heart trouble

John Carson agxd 65 was stung
to death by hues at Newton Falls
Ohio

Joo ChoynBki knocked out Jim
Hall iu the third round iq the match
at Louisville

Captains Hobarts and Wriugo
will sail tho Shamrock aud not Fife
her designer

Ihe revolution is nearly over iu
Venezuela

The Chinese government has is-

sued
¬

largo rewards for the arrest of
Eaug Yu Wai tho reformer

Germany with oxbibit at the Paris
expositiou

In ono of tho most atisfaotorv
trials tho Shararouk has made a
good showing

President Diaz has postponed his
visit to the United States owing to
his wifes UlnosB

It and G CORSET aro tho best
Saohs Co Agents

Kentuckys famous Jobbso Moore
Wbiskoy unequalled for its purity
and exoollonoo On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Talnnrift

OOBANIO
Steamship Go

FOE SAN FRANCISCO
TUB A I BTEAMHHJP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ran tna abovb ronx oh

Tuesday Ootober 3d 99
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

Tim undersigned are now prewired to
Usuh Through Ticket a from thin City tu all
nolntfl In tho United States

4t For further partloulara rgnrdltig
Freteht or Passage apply to

Wm nUUVINCOLD
General Aaentn

40404000XX

DRY

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY

GOODS

TO

J May Oo

II E Cro

AND

CO LTD

Peoples

TWO RETAIL STORES

AY CO LTD
SUCCESSORS

Ilonry
Mclntyrc

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dnjl CfnvDC Corner Fort and King StreetsttQUiJl OlOieS Waverloy Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Fort Street 22 andTtlnnlinnacz1 Rethol Street and 919

Pr O BOX 886

THE WAVEBIiKT CLUB

Kntrnnco on Bethel Btroot

BILLUUDBFllEE LIBRARYFREE all and very day Entranco eo
125 Monthly Daeu 1 Forms of nppll

nation for Meuiburship at the Club Rooms
or address

TAMK3 T COPELAND
1203 3 Recording Becrotary

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot tho cautiJul and useful
iMspay ol goos for presents or for per
nnnal nee and adornmut

rHEABONGT0N r

KBOUSE Prop

w Day 2UU

JPflOlAL MONTHLY RATI3S
ttentof Attendance tho BestBHnotlon

wri Mm finot Ml In tlU Oltv

v wWrT1 1 Mf 41
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GROCERS

I

92
21

tn

AB 1W MS OJfc WB
ILllIITID

Wm U Irwin President A Manager
Glaus Bpruokels Vice President
W M Qiflard Secretary it Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AUXHTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban FranoUco Dal

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Work MaUlnflfl Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Elo

1179 Bcnnnl Mrt fiir LJlllf 1f

uAiJito

Patterns

Watcrliousc

Mit H- - 0
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